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Background
Renal damage still constitutes a major reason for morbid-
ity and mortality in persons with Spina Bifida [1]. Clean
intermittent catheterisation is the cornerstone in treat-
ment of neurogenic bladder dysfunction often combined
with anticholinergics [2]. Multiple techniques of renal
protective surgery have been developed but have also sig-
nificant risks of both short- and long-term side effects. In
Sweden national guidelines for follow-up of children with
Spina Bifida have been developed [3], now under revi-
sion.
Materials and methods
Records and cystometries of 40 consecutive children with
spina bifida, and 1 child with sacral agenesis were
reviewed. The children, 19 girls and 22 boys, were born
1993 unto 2003 and were followed in our department
with repeated urodynamics and other evaluations accord-
ing to the guidelines. Thirty had ventriculoperitoneal
shunts and all but one neurogenic bladder dysfunction.
Clean intermittent catheterisation (CIC), was used by 38/
41. Most children were followed from birth giving a mean
follow-up time of 9 years. Children who twice had resting
pressure >30 cm H2O at maximum CIC or voided volume
were regarded as a high pressure group.
Results
All children had a normal total renal function but 4 of the
41 had a detectable renal damage by renal scintigraphy
(MAG3 or DMSA). In two of these children the damage
was already existent before entering the standardised fol-
low-up programme (at age 2 respectively 3 years) and had
shown no further deterioration since. Two of the children
had a borderline GFR on Cr-EDTA-clearance, but in the
normal range, while the remaining had normal laboratory
results. At the end of the study 23 children were receiving
anticholinergic treatment, all but three intravesically, and
only three children used prophylactic antibiotics. None of
the children had been through any renal protective sur-
gery. Of seven children in the high pressure group four
had renal damage, while none in the low pressure group
(significant p < 0.05). It is noticeable that these four chil-
dren had all a complicated social situation. Urinary tract
infections were significantly more frequent in the high
pressure group and in the children with renal damage (p
< 0.05).
Conclusion
A pro-active follow-up programme with early conservative
treatment showed a high rate of success in preventing
renal damage. This was reached without any renal protec-
tive surgery. Those with high resting pressures had signif-
icantly more renal damages and urinary tract infections.
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